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Orientation

Interviewing
Starts Soon

1L ii - ff f," t T:For GustoiB
the keys cf the cities cf CharUniversity of North Carolina,

and props and an itemized ac-
count of expenses . must lae
turned in to the Sing Chair-
man.

Because there is no major
theme for the Sing, groups are

urged to use original themes;
contrary to the belief of many
groups that the theme must tie
in with Carolina, the Valkyries
have not specified a Carolina
theme as a requirement.

lotte, and Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Lovejoy is currently o

must be returned with an eight
dollar entrance fee by March 8
to Helen McCallum at Carr
Dormitory.

Similar to last year's Sing,
groups may perform either in
the Musical Skit division or the
Sing division. Emphasis in the
Sing division will be placed this
year on the quality of the

sociate director of the South-
eastern Division of the National

Gordon W. Lovejoy, of
Greensboro, will deliver a Gas-

ton Lecture at Carroll Hall
Tuesday, March 7 at 8:00 p.m.
His topic will be "Report from
the South."

Dr. Lovejoy is experienced in
the field of human relations, in-

cluding problems concerning

Conference cf Christians and

after obtaining; his B.AJL and
M.A. degrees at the University
of Florida.

,He was professor of human
relations at the University of
Miami, this being: the first en-

dowed chair in the field at any
American university.

For his analyses both in the

Jews.

Valkyrie Sing, Carolina's an-

nual skit and singing competi-
tion, will be held Monday, April
17, at 7 p.m. in Memorial HalL
The campus musical talent show
will be held in conjunction with
the tapping of the Golden
Fleece.

Entries for the sing will be
accepted from any group on the
Carolina campus: f dormitories,
sororities, fraternities, church
groups, campus organizations
and all eligible groups have al-

ready received applications by
campus mail. These applications

Interviews for positions on the
Campus Orientation Committee
will be held Wednesday-Frida- y,

March 1-- 3, from 2 to 5 p.m. in
Roland Parker III.

Application blanks can be ob-
tained now at the information
desk of Graham Memorial or
at the desk of the Reserve Read-
ing Room in the library.

All blanks are to be turned
in at the information desk of
GM and applicants are to sign

1 1
W mmbxum: ikfr4'Mt'":. ,uasiaoi tes Jwiaif race relations. He received a

In the Skit division, origi--4 doctorate in Sociology from the classroom and ' on the lecture
platform he has been awarded

His reputation in his field
brought him to Notre Dame as
visiting professor in the sum-
mers of 1957 and 1958, at which
time he became the first Protes-
tant to teach Sociology at that
university.

His lecture will mark the

nality, singing and presentation
will be the most important fac-
tors. However, groups may op!ly
spend ten dollars for costuxnes

The World Today
MOSCOW (UPI) Soviet

there for interview times.
eighth in the Gaston series
which are being sponsored fr
the public by the Newman Club,
the Catholic student group at
the University. No admission i;

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev,
dismayed when an agriculture
secretary announced at a con-
ference plans for the experimen

Al Pollard, chairman of orienr
tation, said that he wished to
"emphasize the fact that the
success of the entire Orientation
Week depends upon the work
of the committee in its plan-
ning and execution of the
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tal sowing of sugar beet: charged.i
"Think of what you are say iing. Do not the Kussian people

know how to sow beet? . . .
don't slander yourself."

SPACE TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES
INVITES

Mathematicians & Physical Scientists
' TO DISCUSS CAREERS EST

Scientific Computer Programming
' 7TIH STL REPSESENTATIYES, ON-CAMPU-S

MARCH 2, 1961

NOT MUCH PRIVACY
LONDON (UPD An adver-

tisement in a London news-
paper today said: "Wonderful

The Rainbow an
flie Rose

By Nevil Shuto
VA SORORITY SATIRIZES "Y-Cour- t" in a typical Val-

kyrie Sing production. The annual event is open to all
dorms, fraternities, sororities and organizations. honeymoons afloat excellent

craft sleeping two to six."

NEW YORK (UPI) Busi-
nessman George Neuwirth, who
flew from Los Angeles to New
York via the North Pole and
Copenhagen to avoid the airline
strike:

"I was determined to get home
by hook or by crook and I got
home by crook."

i

Second Oldest Honorary
WsM'?.t''''V

GORDONAmBhotoFothen Still W. LOVEJOY
Speaker

A moving and tender novel of
aviation and love, by the author
of "On the Beach." Published

Our Spring Bargain

$1.00

THE INTIMATE
BOOICSHOP

119 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

iXISXS
CLASSIFIED ADS

Thinking that the promotion

NEW YORK (UPI) Rep.
James Roosevelt, D.-Ca- lif urg-
ing the abolition of the House
Committee on Un-Ameri- can Ac-

tivities:
"Barriers to free debate are

genuinely subversive of the na-
tional security."

of extemporaneous speaking was
worthwhile, he and three out

FOR SALE SCOTT'S WAVER-l- y

Novels A nice broken set.
Pick your, favorite at 97c each.
The Intimate Bookshop, 119 E.

'
Franklin St.

standing seniors, among them
Claude Teague, now Special As

Challenging new problems in the areas of aerodynamics,
celestial mechanics, tracking and trajectory; analysis, sys-

tems simulation, and test evaluation require individuals
vith more than the usual inclination toward, and qualifi

cations in, computer-oriente- d mathematics.
Space Technology Laboratories Computation and Data

Reduction Center, located in Southern California, is one
of the nation's largest and most advanced computational
facilities. Its staff members daily utilize two IBM 7090's
and sophisticated data reduction systems to solve problems
arising in the Air Force ballistic missile program and
and space flight studies.

STL offers, opportunityforr.association with a superior
technical staff headed by progressive management; partici-
pation in unusually challenging: computation and data
reduction probIems;professional growth; and for advance-
ment within a stimulating and creative environment.

Arrange for an on-camp- us interview by contacting your
placement office, or, address your resume to: College Rela-
tions, Space Technology Laboratories, Inc., EO. Box 25 004,
Los Angeles 45, California.

sistant to the President of the

The name Amphoterothen
comes from the Greek word
meaning two-side- d.

The society was founded in
the academic year 1912-1- 3,

largely due to the initiative of
Dr. Joseph Gregoire de Raulhac
Hamilton.

Dr. Hamilton had been a
member of an oratorical society
called Chelidon at the Univer-
sity of the South.

Carolina's second oldest hon-
orary organization still exists to
honor the thirteen outstanding
junior and senior men in the
fields of Oratory, Leadership
and Service.

This, organization is the Am-photerot- hen

Society.
The presiding officer, whose

name is kept secret until the
tapping each year, it titled the
Janus after the ancient double-face-d

god. ;

Consolidated University, found-
ed the Amphoterothen Society
for that purpose.

Another Accomplished,

Renowned Stylist

Or. Jssci:!j Pdccro
This group of four men de

cided to initiate thirteen mem
bers each year on the basis of
oratory, leadership and service

The meetings of the newly
formed group were held every
Friday afternoon in the history27 V. Schedules office of the Old West Buildingffr 1

NOW WITH OUR STAFF

Mr. Joseph of Naples, Italy, accomp-
lished hair stylist, studied at the Wilfred
Bean Academy of Boston; the American
Hair Design Institute in New York, and
is a member of the American Hair De-

sign Institute.

A leader was chosen alphabetic

SPACE TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES, INC.
a subsidiary of'Thompson RamqWooldrid&ff,Ine .
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ally each week to present an un-
announced topic on which each
of the members were to speak
ttiree miniates without prepara-
tion.

In 1947 the Society became in-

active after thirty-fiv- e years of
active existence. In 1951-5- 2,

James Wallace and William Po-te- at,

who had been members of
the Society when it became in-

active, along with Dr. Ernest
L. Mackie, selected a group of
campus leaders to reactivate the
organization.

WTVD, CHANNEL 11
.11:00 Commonwealth of Nation
11:30 Camera III
12:00 Washington Conversation
12:30 Pip. the Piper

1:00 Paul Winchell
1:30 The Answer
2:00 Royal Canadian Mounted

Police
2:30 Sunday Sports Spectacular
4:00 Leonard Bernstein
5:30 Lawrence Welk
6:30 Twentieth Century
7:00 Hawaiian Eye
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 G.E. Theater
9:30 Jack Benny

10:00 Candid Camera
10:30 What's My Line?
11 :00 Sunday News Special
11:15 First Run Theater: "Ride the

Pink Horse"

WRAL. CHANNEL 5
11:0(V A Lamp Unto My meet '

1J :UUn-T- he Air FWce Story . ,
12:15 Industry on Parade
12:30 Oral Roberts

1:00 Church of Our Fathers
1:30 Circuit Rider
2:00 The Visitor
2:30 NBA Basketball: Boston vs.

Detroit
4:30 Coach Case
5:00 TB A
6:00 Walt Disney
7:00 Shirley Temple (color)
8:00 Maverick
9:00 Chevy Show (color)

10:00 Loretta Young
10:30 This Is Your Life
11:00 Sunday Late Show: "All

About Eve." Bette Davis,
Anne Baxter, Marilyn
Monroe

HAIR STYLING
SALON

PHONE 942-435- 5

1334 E. Franklin St.
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20. Owing
21. Mischie-

vous
one

22. Samoa
warrior

2. Girl's
name)

S3. Work;'
as
dougU

DOWN

forona --

2. Seed - "
vessels '

8. Incite
4. Weight ;

6. Become -
unhappy

C Askew
V.xxnszz? : -

liall
Sp.)

DOING IT THE HARD WAY byW
ftncrrrriMrn. nrn ne n a urtorigrcr that cm

Testerdayi Answer .

S. German "V soup , I i t l
fuehrer S 3. SnipvrciE3

ACR0S3
2.Quarrel

.Movahia
part of
windov7 Z

9. Wander

worlxns2l
30. Once mora '

12. Enoch m
23. Greelc ,

letter -
15. Standards

tion
19. Letter
2.7. Tennis

servo
13. And (Ii.)

to dregs

tion
3. Ahead

CXI?eurot!3

cteal
C3Cbmp23 i

point
(a&fcr.)

Si. Victoria .

37. Fruit of
pina

S3. Extraordin-
ary
person

29. Fodder
vat

4.0. Satiate)
42. Flap

11. Mean ' 0. Crud
12. Grow3 metal

old Z - 0. Masuriira
15. Frozen - (abbr.)

water - SI. Hardened.
17. Part of 32. Subtle
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m..easier 3-min- ute way for men: FITCH
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Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand- -

somer. healthier. Your scam

letter
C3. CcacciS Uf

CD.Incita .

fcr
2.Corcasi j
3. Toole m

dinner ; -
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FTCIMl tingles, feels so refreshed. Use
FITCH Dandruff Remover
SHAMPOO every week for

LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff control.
mm
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By Schulz
HAVE 5oT

PEANUTS
f ' TAKF IT flO(UE, AND I

:. ,,,.yyy"WE FA5CIMATIN6 THINS ABOUT

PEBBLES 15 THBfc 6RO0TH. FOR MUCH TO LEARN
to MALL TOE, OF COURSE,
THAT IT 6ms UP ID BE A
ROCK. FOR A PEB6LETHATGG00JS
UP TO BE A 5T0NE 15 LIKE A
voom mo has 6ons astral

S, 6OT IP TO Be 5T0NE5 03HILE
I I I
I I 1OTHERS GROW OP TO 3k ROCKS...

-
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P O G O By Walfr Kelly Inston
1 FILTER-BLEN- D I a Winston exclusive makes the big

taste difference. You get rich tobaccos that are specially
selected and specially processed for full flavor in filter
smoking. Make your next pack Winston!

B. J. Reynold Tobsceo Co.. TTlnston-Sale- m, N. C.


